
Don’t Risk Neglect
Don’t neglect n constant backache, Isharp, darting pains or urinary dis-

orders. The danger of dropsy or
Bright’s disease, is 100 serious to ig
note. Use Doan's Kidney Pills as have
your friends and neighbors. Ask your |
neighbor! A Westminster case.

Mrs. Lewis Berman, 131 Penna.
Avenue, Westminster, says: "1 had
a severe attack of kidney trouble ami |

back pained terribly as If It were
pierced by a sharp Instrument. The
pains bothered me mostly ft-i]
tiring at night and also In the itfdfil-
Ing, Sometimes I couldn’t get up to
do my work. My kidneys didn’t lyt
right, either and cause'! annoyance.
My eyes were so bad 1 had to wear
glasses. The didn't do me any
good. A friend advised mo to try
Doan's Kidney Pills and I procured |
a hope wb(ch gave mo great relief.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are a wonderful,
kidney medicine. I use them now!
whenever I need them and recom-
mend them to others.” (Statement
given August. 9. 1916. J

On December 10, 1920, Mrs. Ber-1
man added: "Doan's Kidney Pills
never fall to help me whenever 1
have any sign of kidney trouble. I
gladly repeat all I said in favor of
them.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t :
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get ,
Doan’s Kidney‘Pills—the same that
Mrs. Berman had. Koater-Milburn,
Or, Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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DR. J. FRED. WAESCHI 1
M

DENTIST
Arc*4 Building, SYKCSVILLE, MD !
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JAMES M. STONER
WESTMINSTER, MD

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Quality, Economy and Service,

BAT OK NIGHT
deserves consideration.

Automobile Funerals a Specially.

Touring car free with each funeral

Mesidence Pennsylvania Avenue,
on U'tlestovn Pike.

C. A P. Telephone No, 21

BICYCLES.
Now and second-hand Wheels, Bley

cle. Gun and Givphopbone Hepulrint
a speciality.

K. A. LOUGE. Fairground Hill,
oct 13 C. A P. Phone 6w

DON'T LEAVE WESTMINSTER
WITHOUT LOOK I>Q .HASH O.VER.

EROI'NKELTEK BROS.
WANT TO MAKE A HOME OUT o.‘

YOLK HOLME I BUY BEMO-Llt.IP
" ' 11

For Sale !

ii
My residence on East Main Street; ,

Westminster, Md.; all modern con- f
veulcnces. Apply to

11. (’. Al llAlt.il, 1
i
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LOOKING Edit A WAY TO PI MU

IVATEHf ASK A OEMOI.IGIII i

USEIi¦ j I

Mules! Cows!
i

Will receive at my Stables, on Rust i
Chestnut Street, Hhnover, Pa.. 2 far i
loads of
OHIO and KENTUCKY WEANLING i

AND YEARLING MULES,
SATURDAY, OTCOBEII Ist, 1921.
Have Just received a carload of ex ,

Iru Nn Ohio and Indiana COWS and
hve on hand at all times Stock Bulb
and Shoals.

H. A. SMITH

DR. E. C. ROYER
Chiropractor

Tuesdays and Saturdays
Hours: 10-12 a. m. M p. m.
17 Park Ave. Westminster, W<

C. A P. Phone 108-M. sept 10

IJ.
8. .Myers J. E. Myers [
Dentists ‘

7> K. Main BL, Westminster, Md |
Nitrous Oxide A Oxygen \-Uuj i

Indy AttendaiilN.
Phone 182. Jan. 21, 1921
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DL 6EO. F. BAUMID
SURGEON DENTIST

AU. BRANCHES OP MECHANICAL ••

TIBTRY A SPECIALTY.
CROWN AND BRIIXIB WORK
PAINLESS EXtRACTINO
OOLO AND RNAMI'L FILL.BMP .
ALL WORK UUARANTEBP,

Office 114 B. Main St., Opposite Unh
National Bank,

nil lir WESTMINSTER, Ml
Hv W' jM-t ffji

THIS DEMOCRATIC ADVOCATE. DECEMBER 18. 1921

the passage of time, and the growth

ot the people in knowledge and prae-j
tleal wishes. His Excellency la en-|
tlmaiaet when he takes up matters In
which he Is interested, and often ho
works fsr Into the night to accomplish
a task noon the completion of which
he has set his heart Me never seems
to tire. and. unlike his predecessors,
most of whom contented themselves
with giving a few hours a week to
their duties as executive, he devotes
all his da vs to the work, and his work-
day Is never limited fsi eight hours.

PAUL WINCHESTER.

37 DEAD IN WRECK

With 1.1 victims of the fatal head on

collision of two passenger trains on
the Sdwtown branch of the Reading
Railway, near Brvn Alhyn. Monday j
morning, positively Identilied, and U
others who were supposed to be one

t>r the oilier of the two trains report-

ed as missing, Mhe death list now
appears to he at least 27,

Scores of persons in the vicinity
heard the erash and ran to the scene,

which was a narrow cut in the rocks,

blasted i(trough many years

the railroad was built.
Some of the Itodles taken to the llag-

ernmn morgue were so charred by the
Dames in the wreck that Ihev had to

he placed In baskets, and there was
only slight resemblance remaining of

human form.
The first car of the crowded Phila-

delphia train was the one under which

the other dead were. On top of It was

the tender of the locomotive. Both
had biased all day. '

The wreck occurred at 7.45 a. rn.
With a terrlffle crash the two locomo-
tives came together and the light
wooden ears, aueh ns are used on b-t

cal trains, were plied up on top of the
two engines.
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MAIN-LINE W. M. TRAIN I* RIDE.

TRACKED

The Baltimore News of December 7
says

Although the Irish overseas seemed
to have settled their long standing

grievance, those In Western Maryland
have a problem of their own on band

the solution of which must take Into

consideration ‘the Pennsylvania

Dutch" and the Wesleffc Maryland

Kuiboad.
The duration Is:'Shall coaches of

commuters from stations along the

Hanover branch of the road he
brought into Baltimore earlier tn the
morning than those who board
coaches at slops along the main line’

It la rumored that there Is. a strong

probability sorb a change In schedule
will be brought about, tint ml If "the
Western Maryland Irish" are given
their sav In the matter At least, such

Is gossio on board the train due to ar-

rive at HIHen Station at 7.65 a m
but which seldom does.

Under the present schedule this
train comes down the main line and
stops s< the jumilon st Olyndon
about 7.1 U to pick u(i a c < a< h from lin-
early train that comes down the Han

over line The rest of that Hanover
train iars over there 40 minutes and
then cover* the rest of the way to Bal-
more ns the second inteoind acorn
modal ton.

The rumor that was unsettled dis-
position* of man* of the riders who
oil due to arrive at their Jobs about
g a. m. la that the Hanover train will
11,. brought to (llynduo on the sched-
ule of the one <n the main line and
that the latter will be dropped back
half an hour.

In Justice to the Hanover Dutch."
as thev are referred to on the jnnln

line ut the road. It must hr said Rial
they disclaim any responsibility - for
the rumored change They claim that
“Western Maryland Irjsh.” who nre
Igo law for the early train lime, have
runited to the railroad for the bail-
ie tir later schedule ,

The 7.51 train seldom reaches Hil-
Icn Slut ion si that time because of the
delay at Olyndon walling lor the
through conch off Hu- tr:r. from Han-
over, nr< online to one of the train s

crew That puts Iho train “In bint"
unit matters are made worse when the
Pennsv holds It up at the mouth of
the Union tunnel and at Union Sla

lion while other passenger trains and
freights are given right of way.

Magistrate -"What Is the charge V
Policeman "Intoxicated, your Hon-

or.”
Magistrate "What's your namcT 1
Prisoner "(luat. Sir,” *
Magistral'- "Well, lluuii. Til dt*

charge you this lime, hut you mustn't
get loaded again."

‘‘You certainly have a tootlera fiat."
“Yes disappearing beds. Hidden I

telephone, camouflaged gas range, a (
folding un typewriter desk, for my
study, nothing consplcoua—" t¦ AU, I see-

“

"And when a collector calls we even
disappear ourselves "

>

BALTIMORE LETTER.
¦ Hotel Uennert.

Baltimore, December th, 1!)2J.

The preparations' tor the organiza-
tion and work of the Ctneral Assemb-
ly, which will convene on Wednesday,

j January 4th, are ray idly nearing com-
jplotkm, and all Die indications point
Ito a harmonious and efficient m-eting.

I wiien the members get together at An-
|naiiolis. The Governor is busily en-
| gaged in the preparation of his mes-
sage and also in the completion of ttye;

;budget oi appropriations and such
[(Other legislation us he deems net-es-
*aary to present early In the session,
iso that-there will be no delay In get-
ting the law-makers down to business.

1 it now (teems highly probable that lor¦ the first time In many years, tl\e workpreparatory to the inennlat session ,will be ready for consideration much
earlier than usual, and that the cus-
tomary delays, which fusee matters In-
to a jam during the last weeks ot

¦March, will be absent, and that there
will he more than enough time, to
give measures careful consideration

| before the closing hours.
It is the general belief, at the pres-

ent writing, that Delegate John L. C.
Lee, of Harford County will he elected
speaker, and Senator William 1. Nor- j
ns of Baltimore City, President of the I,
Senate. The opposition to Mr, Roberts
of Prince George's as candidate for
speaker, developed with great sudden- ,
ness, and was sp strong and vigorous
that several of the most influential of
the partv leaders,-who had been fav-
orably disposed to the Prince Georg- !
ian, changed front almost over night,
and now R appears almost certain that
the Harford County member will be
chosen to preside over the House. Ol ,
course all this may be changed when ,
the members from the Eastern Hhdru j
counties are hesrd from, and should It
develop that the statesmen from
across the Bay, have , candidate torj
speaker from lunpng their own num~i
her, the whole situation may he chang
oil It has been III* Impression here,
ever since the election tnat should the
lEaate.n Mioiv want the speakership,
its wishes would probably be gratified

1Hut no word on the subject has come
over trum (hat section, and it has now .
been taken fur granted (hat no candl-
ldates will come from there this year,
it has been a matter of surprise that ]
after a victory In which the tide-water

Icounties had such a great part, so few.
of them have Iteen In Baltimore to
take purl in the plans ot the leaders

I (or the coming session of the General
Assemble. In years past the Eastern
Shore Sfatc.amAn have been on hand
Immediately after the election, espe-
cially when the Democrats were vic-
torious. This year they seem to he re-
maining at home, hot •no doubt they
will he on hand In force later ou and
will take their usual oroifltuent part
in all that goes on In public affairs

The coming Assembly will lie a
Democratic session in the fullest ex-
tent of the word, and the Republicans i
will be there tn such tew numbers,
and as insignificant In personality and
ability, that they will be hardly worth
taking Into account. Not since the ses-
sion of Dos*, when they had but four i
•Senators r.nd ten members of the
house, whittle Republican party pres i
ent sin e n insignificant and impoleni

spectacle In the General Assembly ol ;
Maryland. They were llleially wiped
out in several counties, and the arro-
gant beast of Senator Welter, that I
Maryland hud now become a Hepuh- i
llcun Stale, was thrown hack Into hla l
(are with scorn and contempt. When I

, the DrrnucraU'ot Maryland are united
and are working together, us they are i
¦at tile urecnl lime, the Republic an* 1
have no chance whatever to win It ts t
only when the- Jealousies and (juar- I
tela of the leaders, and the (Mellon* ’
back of them, aid the Republican*. I
that they have even the slightest hope r

| to gain anything, and ft Is to he hoped I
that alt these Internal feuds and hick
(•rings, have gone, not to return for I
a long period l years. If ever. (

In the meantime Governor Kltchlg t
Is at Annapolis Working gs no Gutter-
nor of Maryland ever worked, to gsl (
things in shape, so that the General ¦
Assembly can start out with a definite I
program, ready for action. Ho has do- I
voted the two years of hla Incumbency I
of the office to a thorough stuity of f
the needs of Maryland in all phase*,
lust as he devoted lour year* of his
incumbency of the office of attorney
general- to the study of the statute*
of the Stiilo, so that lie obtained a (
thorough know ledge of their defects.,
Ever since ha became Governor, he I
has been study ing the needs of Mary-
tand. from a material educational and (
every other point of view-, in addition i
to hl desire in secure the* enactment
nto law ol his plan tor a reorganisa-
tion of the departments of the Slate
idminlstration, ho haw had in view a t
very considerable program for the f
leltermcnt of Hie nubile waiter#, tn •

he wav of changes In certain laws,
vhlch ate now obsolete and have been

rendered useless or cumbersome by c

WANTED!
I* 111 iMVUS •wmill AMI

'I’MI 11. ( ISM I'JIK is (Mill mu
•ll.li IMIBIMHI.Mi VTOI H. I'KOI*

11(1.V 111 noun.
I’huitr HolMltolir HlM’lit

<leel-St

NOTICE!
Harry A. (’rim will pay the best

prints on fur *ml hide. delivered a!

ICaat View, Mil.

dec 8-Sl

DR. R. F. WEt.I.S
Announces a change of I. neat ion frirni

NO. Hit GAM MAIN sIKHDT,
TO *

NO. 7 EAST MAIN Mill I T.
2nd Floor, over Klee A Mull's sales-

room. lelephoi c 265
navIS.SI

STOP, LOOK. LISTEN, then {r
to the Automobile Oarage of

JOHN E. ECKENiiODE
.1 the old established tiuggy and Fain I
Ibop, George s'.u Liberty streets
vesitnlnster. where you can get first
dess work. 1 have been in the bul-)
teas for tblrty-flvs years and elair. le
tnow when a job is up to standard )

iave a painter that worked for He-
enell's Bros, of Washington, D C.,and |
m give you Brat-class work. I palm i
utomoblles and put bn new tops am' I
o repairing of all kind. I am still It 1
at BUGGY BUSINESS. Glad lo bav j
ou call and loo*: my work over.

George amt I.inert) a Ireelm
HKNTMIX.STICK, in.

>one If.M

TNTotioe !

Having Purchased Metal Formv
Ixerand Holst, t am prepared P
miract for complete Conoreti

fllos. get rov prices."
HEN BY OQBRIQHT,

une. IG-U New Windsor. Md.
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(tegular services In the Bethel on
Hundsv

The 1. T I. miii this week 15 prill-
cards will) the addressed side covered
with jokes, hymns sod comic plctorcs.
and Si •¦Cross l utllcs ' to the wnkuil-
sd soldiers at Fort Mi Henry There
are ion at that plait. Sou of which ore
¦manned to their beds. Can't some-
thing I*done to cheer them? For In

' formation write Augusta J. HlUssrd.
Carrollton. Mil Don’t let us forget
that It was tor our sakes that they
are there suffering and Wounded for
life.

Wedding bells sure have been rlnr-
Ing In this community the past week

. We wish to ctlend to them nr heart-
test oongralulatlona. nnmelv: Mr. N.
C Taylor snd Annie DoUnr. Thurmont
were marrleil by Hev. J, 1., Masemore
on Halunlay evening

Mr. John Mann and Miss Currie l,ep-
po were married on Thursday evening

Mr. Garland Green and Miss Naomi
Knlcht were married at Ktllcidl City,|
on Friday nftcrnism hy lie v George i
W. Mvlre, Mrg. Hose Green, slater-lit
law Tif the groom and Mr James Diggs

ImiUi of Baltimore, were their alien
dams Mr, and Mrs Green will reside,
jwith ihelr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Green, this month

Koine more winter weather to-day— I
Tuesday

Mra. Nora Mugee I’arks. of Keisters-,
town, daughter of the late Anullta Ma-
gee. was hurled In the Bethel ceme
tery on Tuesday.

MIM.KKH

Mfaa Bessie Snyder, of Hampstead

spent last Saturday. Visiting her aunt

and uncle, Mr and Mrs. S. VI. Haro,.
Mrs Leonard Hcrkheimer spent sev-

eral davs the past week Visiting her
ylstrr. Miss Amanda Wgn*. who had

1 ’>een 111 at her home, at Llnelmro.
Mr and Mrs Harry Brllhnrl and

i >n. Anglin. snent last Himtlsy visit !
ing lhe fbrmi r's parents, Mr and Airs

j ’luvlU Briltigrt, of Munch ester

Mr. Vernon 'Murtlh W Baltimore
I siient ini week’s end With hln pfICT j
* ants, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Marlin,

Dr. -Wtlmer Amos Hadley, f(Smith
'rmv surgeon and ranchman, was pu
to death In the electric chair in the
¦Hate Penitentiary, Hlchmond. Va.
Friday for the murder of IBs wife
Mrs. Hue Tinsley lladlryv, In Novem
her, ISIS. Prison attendants said Had 1

¦y went to his death shortly after J j
•’clock calmly and stolen By.

; . 'V- 1
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I—Rub it on your chest at bed time.
,

2—Sleep in a well-ventilated room.
For 3—Then simply
colds n übreathe that cold away."
coughs Vaporizes for eight hours.
crouf) The healing vapors go straight to

pneumonia where the trouble is.

Will notjmpn the clothes

On sale at all druggists.

STERLING DRUG /COMPANY
BALTIMORE, MD

M .1 ¦¦¦— I I J . SSI.

The Banker and the Grocer’s Boy
J

buy the same Gasoline:

IF (lie banker roultl pH IwUrr gasoline at any price, he would.
If the grocer’s bov roultl buv mtirf economically, hr rer-
tainly would.'

’
'

-

Ifeither roultl And a motor furl flint would give quicker lartn
in roltl weather. better power on sleep praties or more flexible
anti easily eonlrolletl power in congested Iraflie. he'd po out of ( j
his way for it. If gome other gaspline would give less carbon
(rouble or bigger mileage, it would III'pood judgment to buy it.

But balanced gasoline excels on every lest. Its volatility pro-
vide* quirk starts in cold weather. Its rale and completeness of
rombiislion develop maximum power with minimum carbon
to dilute the lubricating oil,*mu’ the spark plugs anti carbonize ®
valves and pistons. A lean mixture of balanced gasoline assures ¦
maximum mileage and economy.

M||o|^B
“Standard” Motor Gasoline is improved, balanced motor fuel
dial gives real assurance of efficient and economical operation. |w |H
That's why the bunker and the grocer's boy both buy it. It is
best for the motorist anti lest for the motor. R ! .'H
You. ton. want the best when you l>tiy gasoline. 'Hie best is Wj‘ V
“Standard” Motor Gasoline. With Polarine in your crankcase A *

,

you have an unbeatable combination.

, STANDARD OIL COMPANY

| Effective I
I at Once I

Willard
I Storage v I

; I Batteries I
are reduced V
in price I
BoycJßattery Co.
Corner Main arid Court [St?. • SSI

Westminister, Maryland.

I |i representing Willard Batteries H


